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2 MINESOriel Mining and Milling Co.. LimitedT IS SECTLED OUT OF CODITBACK FROM YMltt.

Mr. Burnet Gives a Good Account of the 
Eldorado Group.

(Continued
THU IKON MASK-CENTRE star 

tiUlT TERMINATED.
Owning me Good Hope Group, ïmir, B. C. the mln.What Is Going ;

on in...........
' Shaft, Di«t, \ 

Stopr, Winze, 
Etc., Elc.

>MINES Mr. Kenneth L. Burnet, P. L. S., has 
returned from a business visit to Ymir, 
where he has been surveying the Eldo
rado group, which consists of three claims 
and a traction, as a preliminary to secur
ing crown grants for them. The proper- 

located three and a half miles 
from ïmir on Porcupine creek. Mr. Bur- 

he is greatly impressed with

Fifty thousand shares are now offered to the public.at 15 cents.
The property is one of exceptional merit, having a dearly defined veal 

traceable for 2,000 feet. Samples taken from various points on the outcrop from 
the main workings at a depth of 70 teat, give excellent values averaging 126 m 

The ore is of ■ cdes that can be readily treated on die ground by milling 
and cyaniding.

i.nnf other welt-known properties in the Ytnir district are the Ymir, Tamarac,
For report and prospectus apply to

Developments of
An Agreement Arrived at Between the 

Companies—Some Facts About the 
Case.

ihe fillip that th 
shipments from the 
the camp is very a 
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jtehng of elation fej 
cation. The eondi 
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AND MINING i ties are

L, Dundee, Blackcock,, Willcock, etc.
An agreement was arrived at 1? riday 

between the Iron Mask and Ventre Star 
companies by which all matters in dis
pute ibetween the two companies have 
been amicably settled, and the case will 
not now come up again in court. The 
case, which was the most important that 
ever came up 
entailed great cost on both aides, and its 
settlement will give satisfaction, not only 
to the companies themselves, but to the 
camp at large, as the work of develop
ment on the Iron Mask will now go on

net says
their possibilities. The lead, he says, 1* 
60 feet in width and has been opened up 
on the surface for a distance of 700 feet 
by means of four open cuts. In each of 
the cuts the lead has been in place. The 
ledge matter is quartz, carrying gold, 

The ore is of a good 
the th) feet of width. 

It is Mr. Bur-

Rossiand, B. C. Rolt & Grogan V
mine
well known. Its I 
be very easily mcd 
i; is stated on hifl 
fc.pt up at that I 
period of time witi 
The ore Bodies an 
will compare tavoj 
the same class of 
continent, indeed, 
hnû mines anywm 
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■with which its ri 
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the smelterl

poae of surveying the Duke, adjoining the 
Copper Chief and the Kimberiey, adjoin
ing the Pnneeas, for tbe purpdse of se
curing crown grants for them. This will 
give Mr. White six crown granted prop
erties in one group.

Work is being prosecuted vigorously on 
the Velvet. Drifting is in progress on 
the 300-foot level m high grade ore. Work

Un the

Ore in Both Dnlta

Un the Evening btar there is ore both 
in the south and the north drift on the 
300-foot level. The showing in each head 
ie the beet that has yet been encoun
tered. * '

WE CAN INTEREST YOU IN

ACCIDENT INSURANCEsilver and line.
grade clear across 
It ie concentrating ore. 
net’s opinion that the group cannot help 
PfMLking a mine.

Un the Big Four group, which is two 
Foreupine creek from the Eldo-

in this camp, has already
r A. Daggett * Co., general agents of the Maryland Casualty Co., writes s!l 

forms of Personal, Accident and Miners liability insurance. Assets, $>,232,000. 
Surplus to policy holders, $1,434,000.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
I. X. L. Ships a Carload. Qn the main adit is in progress.ümm=£. spu

nieces of float quartz have reoentiy to make as good a mine as the Velvet, •ag pieces ^ „ *ue «.«p lead runs through through
been encountered. “ ybe„“w Tortiand shaft is just ah

ieet south of the
Velvet.

miles up
rado group, enough work has been done 
to demonstrate that, it is a valuable 
property, and operations have ceased m 
order that machinery may be installed. 
It is reported that a good strike has been 
made on this group, which has been 
bonded by the Vernon syndicate.

more steadily.
The case came up last year on the 17th 

of April before Mr. Justice Walkem and 
lasted until the 3rd of May. Many of 
the most noted mining experts of the 
continent were employed on either side, 
and a judgment was looked forward to 
with great interest, as the ultimate de
cision would have been regarded as a 
president in the consideration of other 
cases nearly or entirely identical. Among 
the experts employed by the Iron Mask 

such well known men as James,
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Humming Bird, B.C., Gold ines, td.
main •> shaft of tne Owners of tte Humming Bird Nine, Near Grind forks, B. (.

Title Perfect. Crown Granted. Mines in Fnll Operation.
The Nickel Plate.

The pump station on the 500-foot levei 
of the Nickel Plate mam shaft has now- 
been completed and the management is 
getting ready to put in the nece-sary ma^ 
chmery anterior to sinking ic the fFO-fou" 
level. The foundation for the new ele- - 
trie con: pressor is now finished

DOUGLAS DEVELOPMENT.

The Ore on the Dump Is to Be Sent to 
Market.

THE BLACK BEAR.

Much ÏTork is Still Going on in Connec
tion With New Buildings. Over $8,000 worth of work done. Kesul t between 700 and 800 tons of ore now 

being shipped, which assays as follows: $24.80 gold per ton; $28.80 do; $42.9w do: 
*i».40 do; $16.60 do; $17.60 do; $19.20 do; $21.80 do; $28.80 do; $34.72 do; $30.40 do; 
$36.00 do; $42.99 do; $97.78 do.

Freight and treatment at Granby smelter, Grand Forks, on this ore is quoted at 
$6.50 per ton, which leaves a handsome profit.

FOE. SHARES APPLY TO

Mr. Harry B. Smith, one of the direct
ors of the Douglas-Munter Mining com
pany, was in the city yesterday, having 
just returned from a visit to the mine.

he is much pleased with

Although work has noinfnally ceased on 
the mine buildings *on Black Bear hat,

workj there is still quite a quantity—2 
i m progress. The compressor room is now 
completed with the exception of the floor 

little more attention be-

tiave a Deal On. nEh£iâsir. Smith says .
the development of the mine. On the 
two dumfis of the middle and the lower 
tunnel there is shout 2,600 tons of ore 
which has been taken out in the course 
of the development. It is probable, he 
rays, that most of this will be shiped as 
soon as the road to Norihport is com
pleted. It will be a down hill haul most 
of the way to the railroad, a distance of 
about Smiles. The lower tunnel is in for 
a distance of 505 feet and has a solid face 
of ore. The intention is to run this tun
nel in about 200 feet further and to make 
an upraise to the middle level. The hang
ing wall, along which they are drifting, 

and well defined and the ore of 
a pny value in *bc face of the lower tun
nel. The highest grade ore, however, was 
found in the middle tunnel. It is a con
centrating ore, but considerable of it is 
ot a high enough value to be shipped just 
as it is taken out. Mr. Smith says he is 
pleased with the condition in which he 
found on the Douglas, and feels certain 
that it will, before long, be developed in-

Mr. Smith

were
Keyes, Buckley, Wild, Miller and Howe, 
and on the Centre Star side Dr. Ray
mond, Clarence King and Lindgren. Had 
the case came up for its adjourned hear
ing at the sitting of the court which is 
to begin on the I7th of the present month 
the evidence of noted experts like Buck- 
ley and Keyes would have been taken 
on the iron Mask side, and that, of Em- 

and King for the Centre Star. Tim

Mr .Thomas B. Maloney, secretary and wblcb requires a 
treasurer of the Drummond Mining and fdre being completed. The last compres- 
Development company, and Mr. R. D. Bor> which was named the Sybanta, alter 
Johnson, superintendent of the same com- the new yawl of Whittaker Wnglit, so 
nany passed through this city yesterday : successful in the late yacht racing in 
en route for Curlew, Washington. They,Europe, is painted up and decorated in 
were accompanied by Mn C. R. Tuttle,1 gallant style. The intercooler has in ad- 
general manner of the American Mining dition to the name Sybant^ painted 
* j i 4^,--+ A deal is nend- on either side, a painting ot the famousrod Investment wmpmy. th^en. picture of the English bulldog, standing
*ng with the latter *or on the Red Ensign. “What we have wt
tire property of the Drummond company. ^ ^ eitber end u ig thought to

be emblematic of the B. A. C. generallt 
in the best sense.

Uutside there is work in progress finish- 
Owing to the plethora of ore in the |fig up the timber yard, roofing in the 

yards of the N-orthporr smelter there is new addition to the boiler bon* and tbe 
little room for the export of ore from preparations for the aerial tramway. The 

Ln Re No. 2. The ore bins at the landing gtation is vey nearly complete, 
toj and 1' ttom, of the graviy tramwav y,e b,n gates, aprons and the mtenoi 
and at the medial bonkers, belonging fc-i timgh the big bunkers has still to be 
ihe Joeie, are all full, and no more ore in hand
ear be >.»'**• from the stopea. This i< 
hampering the work considerably, and in
consequence the new superintendent, Mr. _____
E. Angus, is devoting ««t of h^tnue on the Property Has Been
to the opening up of the tnree-compaxv 
ment shaft on the Joeie and the develop
ment of the jint shaft on the Annie, be
sides the extension work upon the No. 1

S7 THORNTON LANGLEY & Co., Rossiand, B. C.
Th<
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The Rossiand Hiner’s

mons
counsel in the case were the best ob
tainable in British Columbia, Messrs E. 
V. Bodwell of V ictoria and A. H. Mac- 
Neill of Rossiand appearing for the Iron 
Must- and Messrs. E. P. Davie and A. C.

Le Roi No. 2.

HAPw r$ean

Galt for the Centre Star.

...OF THE... TIme Assays nun xiign.MAY AND JENNIE DEAL. Appended is a 
past week and jto a very valuable mine

for Spokane on the noon train to- A Raslo special says: A property in 
which Nelson people are likely to be- 

interested is that of the V alparajso

•leaves
ear..Raised.

The closing of the May and Jennie deal 
recently, when A. H. Kelly tok up the
bond on the property and made the final xhe Scots Canadian Development com- 

! payment of $4,000 thereon, promises to pany ig operating a group
h. *s JJ Smith, superintendent of add another mine to those operating in apout three miles south of Trail. A shaft

the Douglas-Hunter mine, was in from the immediate vicinity of Nelson, says bag «ink to a depth of 70 feet, and
ISophie mountain yesterday for the pur- the Nelson Tribune. The merit Of the aj this depth ore that returns $16 in gold 
qpoee of obtaining a supply or provisions. ciabn has been demonstrated, and the and one ounce in silver to the ton has 
He reports that he ie pushing work on new owners propose to continue develop- encountered. The pay streak is 18
the lower tunnel of the Douglas, and that menj. ag rapidly as possiBle. mches wide.
it has reached a length of 505 teet, and -j-be and Jennie claim was staked «ynt from $3 to $6 to the ton. A whim
that its lace has a vertical depth of 285 -n 18B0 tbng being one of the pioneer bag Juet been put in and further on a 

-feet. A few days since he passed through lomtjong of the district. After passing plant will be installed. Mr. Neil Coeh- 
-a rich shoot of ore, but at present ne ts ^ q{ the han(fe of tbe original locators rane ÿ the engineer of the company and
”bu?roXr wtlfbe put to work in it came into ttejg-mum* A | Mr. Thomas B. Brazil is the foreman.

attempf*to £' 1.“^. t/tLmks toms Campbell and Patterson’ of Nelson. | 11KVJ£LM,1MU THE CONTACT, 
matters at the mine will be ripe for ship- In September last Mr. Kelley acquired a
.ping early in the spring. . bond on the property and commenced de- jhe Ledge is to be Tapped toy Means ot

_______ ___________ ; velopment, the previous work having been a Tunnel.
THE ST. EUGENE MINE. 'confined to a few assessments. Since then —

800 feet of tunneling and shafting has Mr. Michael Shick, who has large mter- 
3.t 'Turned Out 1,900 Tons of Concen- been done. besides which the vein has gets in the Burnt Basin section, is in the

| been opened up in various places for a I clty after an absence ot five months, ln 
distance of 1,400 feet. The vein is fro™ conjunction with the Jackson Brothers 

Mr. J. C. Drewrv of the Canadian 20 to 30 feet wide. I» several places pay be baa been engaged in opening the Con-
•Gold Fields syndicate, is in the eity tron, Qre ^ been {ound for the entire width, tact by means of a tunnel. This tunnel
Moyie, and in an mteriew yesterday he whi,e at otber points the paystreak nar- Bag been driven in for a distance of 105 
wtoted that he had just returned from a t 12 feet. The high grade ore on Ieet it is thought tbe ledge will be

toat nro^to the property, ranging in value from 040 reached m the next 25 feet. The ledge
-fornthe° month of August amounted to .to $60, is in a section three to eight ieet ,f trom 10 to 12 feet wide on the surface,
1,900 tons. Of this 1,000 tons were sent wide. During development some 500 tons and ore u Qt a good grade,
to Antofagasta, Chili, to the Gugenhetm of ore were extracted and placed on the Mr. tibtck says that three new corner
Brothers, and the remainder to Great dumps for treatment at the proper time. ledges have been found on the Mother 
tails, Mont, tie does not know whether A large tonnage is exposed, so that the Operations are to be resumed
nny more will be sent to Chili or not, property is at the stage where the own- abortly oh this property, 
but says if it is wanted thoie the com- ers are figuring on the erection of a 20- yir. A. B. Hunter is working on the
pany is ready to furnish it. It was fur- gtamp mill. extension of the Ajax on a copper lode,
tip stated by Mr. Drewrv that by a xbe May and Jennie is located on the lle has a bne ahowmg of copper ore. The
•crosscut the south ledge had been cut in nortb bank of Forty-Nine creek, about v>;„ ^ a gtrong one, and has been un
tile lower workings. The ledge has been ^ht miles from Nelson and four miles covered by means of surface cuts for a
"drifted »n for some distance and is 21 {r(nn Uranlte siding. considerable distance.
teet wide. 'The concentrator has been ----------- ------------- —— A £orce lg to be started to work
running at half feed owing to the lowness HASKINS HEARD FROM. on the Unexpected, which is one of the
of the water^ The new flume will be ------------ promising properties of the Burnt Basin.
ready about September 20tK and , ; » Engaged in Mining Near Nevada H Mr. Cooper is operating his group with
then expected that the concentrator will xo ,x-. ,. , .* ,, Q ^ «bow-turn out about 3,000 tons of concentrates Utï' ^ considerable success and has a good show
per month, as the supply of water will __ , , m a I ln2 o£ copper-gold ore.
tie targe enough to run "the mill to the t -*T^etter ^en„r B fnvml I .. r
-full Umit of its capacity. Ev»“a’ W. 8- Gold Brick From the Venus.

Mr. Drewry further stated that he had erly the superintendent the Nmkel -------
■dosed a deal for the Commonwealth prop Elate and Columbia and p | ; Dr. P. E. Doolittle, manager of the
erty, back of Crawford Bay, for the Can- H^kins vntes tha. he rerantly re- down tfae hiU gter.
adum Gold Fields syndteate. A contract turned„f£m ^s day With a $1,000 gold brick, the result
toas been let to deepen the shaft another tog ^7™ at’ the® mine «nee the'last
100 feet, to Mr. A. McLean ot Amjcrth. which he rod hi, as- clero-up, says the Nelson Tribune. The

rod mo f^t^rshtitiL has aT- eoctote/have bonded 10 claims for «125,- Venus is rapidly getting into first 
neHing and L ^ .. 0U0. These Haima are within seven hoars shape, and the mill has been doing good
Ito^rv leaves°for Movie on Saturday af- by rail of San Francisco, in a climate work of late. During the past few weeks

* which is very mild and temperate. The difficulty has been encountered ow-
properties, he thinks, are of the bonanza ^ to the unusually scant supply of
type. Mi. Haskins expects to pay a wateT qbe company ibuilt a ditch to tap

brief visit to Rossiand in the early part Sandy creek andl wben this is ready the
Way io, the-Acquisi- of 1901 for the purpose of seeing his many aupply pf ^ter wiil ^ abu„dant. Thirty 

friends here. I men are employed at the Venus, about
. . uiiMTifn tot st I half of whom are, however, engaged in

Mr. A. G. White is in from Sophie BUNDED IHE 8al. EUU13. getting things shipshape above ground,
mountain and reports a number of the E. . . U u--_ n„. the balance being in the mine, whererepresentatives of Scotch syndicates rod A Good Showing ot Ore Has keen Un 1^ ” and development are under way.
of Spokane people have been inspecting ______ _ pbe tmildings at the Venus are now
properties there. There is a^deal pena^ Moantain Mining compau plete rod comprise quite a little village.
zng, he says, tor all h>"ho'd“^ „,.P__ rrentiv bonded the St. Louis, which over Uear the inUl, which is a large and sub-
■mountain. Resides i«pe the northwest comer of the Green I gtantial building, are the superintendents

he says, Mounts n v aim A shaft has been *unk I reeyenec and the assay office, the latter 
The Northpo J8®” jjougias It vu the tit. Louis to a depth of 25 feet, j being in charge of Waler A. Segsworth, 

pawes^jnst1 below the dump tiTthe lower rod the ledge has been crosscut on tiie id «qmpped with a complete outfit of 
n^l of the Douglas. Another week, at mrtace m three places. In eachtot I froments. The buildings at the camp
thejarthesf, should see this road com- T

Able There is flat a more promising lead pxnlorations at depth mg. The company purpose introducing a
-than the one in the Victory. It has been -how masl results On the Green cyanide process when the collection of■opened by a drift for a d^nce of M0 ^ »how Sp warrant, the outlay,
teet rod the ore», cop^r »=d leadro^ for a Zge is in progress. --------------------------
Tlude it mrt he says that home fine looking ore has lately been
qrangne. U ^"LLZL^h^ld l^ ritow- found in the Green Mxmntoin. A lot or 
Z r?™eidte ^Lon M traUor^- it is on exhibition in the show window 

» a^Tea « be of this where it is attracting con*

operated. . . -
Mr. White intends to have the last of 

his properties, crown granted in a few 
•days Mr. K. L. Burnett, P. L. 18., leaves 
this city on Saturday next for the pur-
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Mining company. A good deal of devdop- 
work has been done on the com- 

which is situated on
CampRossiandEncountered Pay Ore.

ment
Tunnel ia Cut 505 Peet pany s property, _ .

Ooat creek, which runs mto Kootenay 
lake. Many men on the Canadian Paci- 
tic railway" and Kootenay Railway & 
Navigation company's steamships have 

in the company, rod they recently 
organized a sort of shareholders’ excur- 

Several of the

at a point

shares

J M The mines and mining claims_of yae Rossiand camp, 
and their buildings, such as shaft houses, compressor plants 

houses, boarding bouses, etc., are all on the map.
All physical features of the surrounding country, such 

às mountains, hills, valleys, plateaux are shown just as they 
The winding of railways, wagon roads and trails are 

correctly represented^

Near the surface the ore sion to the.property, 
stockholders brought rock back and had 
independent assays made, the results of 
which have recently been made public 
and are highly satsfactory. The assays ran 
all the way from $40 to $130 in gold, and 
the stock at once took a jump. Local par
ties asked the company to give them a 
twenty days’ option on 400,000 shares at 
four cents a share, but the offer ^wag 
not accepted. The Imperial Mining Com- 

has also been formed to work claims

Total............... J
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centrâtes in August. THE LAKDEAU COUNTRY.

What Is Going on Along the Several 
Creeks There. The Rossiand Miner’s Map

Mr. Hugh Hastings is in the city on 
a visit from Comaplix, where he has re
cently located himself permanently. He 
is the resident engineer for the Anglo- 
Lardeau Mining Syndicate of London, 
king. In speaking of the development of 
that section yesterday, he said: ‘ There 
are three properties on Pool creek on 
which forces of men are working. Each
of these intend to carry on work all an(J most durable paper, 
winter. They are the Wide West mine, . 
the Black Bear mines and the Bear Creek 
mines. As regards the assessment work, 
which has been done on a great number 
of claims, in some instances good show
ings have resulted. Most of the propm- 
tiee are of a low grade, but high grade] 
properties have been found'which improve 
as development proceeds. A few 
north of the junction of Pool and Fish 
creeks free gold has been found, but no 
great development has been done to prove
anything. On Lexington creek the Ban- _ -,
ner group of mines are working, rod «mu- "Rossl&nd Minwr Printing and Publishing V 
pect to work all winter. Some very good I 1U« nuor‘ouu “““ b
prospects have been located on Boyd rod 
S«dble creeks, but as transportation is a 
very hard problem at present the major
ity of the prospectors merely contrat 
themselves with relocating instead of do
ing assessment work. On Sable creek, 
however, there are good trails for part of 
the way, and reports of good <»PP*jr 
showings keep coming in. The prospect
ors do not go much” higher up than Boyd 
creek, although there are claims looted
S£gr mpphre in. TZn iTnoTcarry The map is almost a photographic picture of the Ross- 
more than 40 pounds going up the creek, . —fth the exception that it is produced in color?
and it is impossible to take m a horse, " r . . . ____
except to the foot of the creeks. There. an(j ghows the country as it is in the early summer, 
up -yE*2£ whTh "then ^brancheT'cfff ! No excuse has been spared to make this map a really 
and goes over a divide down Fiat creek first-class production of artists, engineers and engravers. 
to“ThellraTration of that country will Two skilled, active and experienced men 
ZZ r«^edtheA toeWaLwCn survival stantly employed on the work for three months.
from Arrowhead, past Comaplix, up Fish 
creek to (Jambourn, and then acroes aod 
down the creek again, passing to the 
east of Thompson’s landing, to Trout 
lake and thence down to Kootenay lake.
This road, when it is constructed, will 
open up one of the best mining districts 
of British Columbia. It is certain that 
no road will ibe built this year." Mr.
Hastings leaves for Comaplix this morn
ing.

It is the most complete and elaborate map of Ross» 
land «Ttd the snrronnding country that has been published. 

It is finely lithographed in several colors on the finest

Send orders to

Limited, Rossiand, B. C. Le Roi No.
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SOPHIE MOUNTAIN NOTES.

Negotiations Under
tion of A. G. White's Holdings.
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Complete
Piles cured in 3 to 6 nights.—One ap

plication gives relief. Dr. Aguew’a Oint
ment » a boon for Itching Piles, or Blind, 
Bleeding Piles. It relieves quickly and 
permanently. In skin eruptions it stands 
without a rival. Thousands of testimoni
als if you want evidence. 35 cents.—23. 
Sold by Uoodeve Bros.

Mr j b Johnson leaves today for Renew your subscription to the ROSSLAND WEEK-
LY MINER by paying $2.io-the io cents to cover ccst of 

He will be back m »t*>ut a mayjng—gnd receive a copy of this beautiful map.Dr. Montizambert paid a flying visit 
to the city yesterday, and left for the 
east on yesterday afternoon's train.

company.
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